25th November, 2016

Dear Parents,

**Prep Costume Requirements**

Our Junior School Presentation Evening is on Thursday, 8th December. The evening starts at 7:00pm. Could the children please arrive at Costa Hall by 6:45pm where teachers will escort them to the Green Room.

The Year Prep children will be performing a nativity Christmas song and we ask that the children come to Costa Hall dressed in their costume which they will remain in for the evening. If your child is in the Choir, Strings Group or receiving an Award, he/she will be required to wear his/her full summer uniform under the costume.

Could your child please be dressed as one of the following: an angel or a shepherd/Joseph or Mary. (Could your child please wear closed toe appropriate footwear.)

We have some costumes available at school. If you would like to borrow one of these for your child to wear for the evening, could you please notify your child's teacher.

We are looking forward to celebrating your child's first Presentation Evening.

Yours sincerely,

Liz Marsland, Violet Novacevski, Rachel Fox and Claire Tucker
Year Prep Teachers